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OFFICIAL.

Acts and Joint Resolutions
Passed by the General As-
sembly of South Carolina,
Regular Session, 1871 ani
1872.

AN ACT TO MAKE APPROPRIATION
FOR THE PAYMENT OF THE PER
DIEM AND MILIEAE OF THE MEM-
BERS OF TIE 0ENERAL ASSEN1i1Y,
ANn TiIE HALARIES OF TilE sti-
nIMINATE OFFICoERS, ANn OTHER
EXPENsEs INCIDENTAL THERETO.
SECTION 1. ile it onacted by the

Sonato and Houso of Representat-
tivos of the State of South Caroli-
na, now mot and sitting in Gone.
val Assembly, and by tho authori-
ty of the salico:
That the sum of one hundrod

thousand dollars, it' so much be
necessary, be, and is hereby, ap.
propriated out of any money in
the Treasury, for the payment of
the per diem and mileage of the
embers of the General Assombly,thosalaries of the subordinlate

ers, and other incidental ex-

J,Os of tho presient Session COM-

og November 28, 1871.
That the sum of one hun-

IM*,usand dollars, if so muchWNEBERa, be, and is hereby,
-4ated for the paymont of

4H Exerciststanding pay certificiates
ml qje per diem and mileago of.Wmembers of the General As-

I Membly, Itt itS SSiOn, en1ding(
MA:rch 7, 1871, including pil cor-
tificates given to subordinAto ofli-
crs for services connected there-
WiLh: Provided, Thatt the above
atppropriation shall be used for no
other pilrposo.

SEc. 3. That the Clerks of the
Senate and Houso of lepresonta-
tives be, and they are herehy, au-
thorized and directeI to furnish
to each member of their respective
bodies a pay cortificate for the
amount of the mileago and per
diw)), to includo sulcl dates as the
reneral Assembly shall, by con-
Current resolution, direct.

SEC. 4. Thatsuch certificateshall
conforin to the provisions of Sec-
tion 23, Article 11, of the Consti.
tution of the State, and shall1 be
certified by tho President of' the
Senate, and attested by tho Clerik
of the Sonate, for all members of'
that body, aind by the Speaker of
the House of' Represen tati ves. and
by the Clerk of' the same, for all
members of' that body.

S5c 5. That~ the subom.dinato of-
ficers arnd employees of' the Geno-
ral Assembly shall, in like man-
ner, be furnishodc with certificates
of' pay3, in such amounts as shall
be fixed by that branch of' the
General Assembly to wvhich euch
officers and omp)loyees shall, re-
spe2ctively. belong : Prvdd how-
ever, That their pay certificates,
for services rendered common to
the two houses, shall bo signed
by tihe President of' the Senate,
and countoersigned by the Speaker
of the H-ouse of Representatives.

SEcc. 6. Tlhat the Treasurer is
boreby anuthorized and directed
to piay tihe said certificates at his
couniter, and to hold the certificate
as his vouchers thorofor ; and lhe
is also authorized and required to
retin in thle Treasury office all
moneys from incoming taxes.

SEC. 7. That all Acts and partl
o,f Acts inconsistent with this Act
be, and aroe hereby, repealed.
Approved December 21, 1871.

AN ACT TO INCORLPORATE TIHE SOUTil
cARtOLINA REAL ESTATE AND JOIN'I
.sTocK COMPANY.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by th(
Sernto and House of IRepresentLa
tives of' the State of' South Ciiro
lina, now met and sitting in Gene
ral Assembly, and by the authori
ty of' the same :
Th't IR. A. Sisson, Lewis Hey

ward, Washington Ash, Lewie
Wilson, P. B. Lusk, Lewis Carrm
Robt. L. Jones, M. D. Stoneo,Ed
,vard Marks, Henry Johnson, 3
H. Snyder, T.* Sands and A. Bold
goodl, together wvith siuch por~somu
whlo now, or may be hereafter as
socia.ed with them, be, and the3
are hoereby, declared a hodly poli
tic andI corporate, under the nam<
and style of' "The South CarolinE
Real Estato and Joint Stock Comn
pany," for the purpose of' loaning
out on interest, purchasing an<
mortgaging real estate, buyingand selling, or otherwise disposingof' porson al property ; andttho
shall have the same rights ant
privileges now eonjoyedl by banik
ing corpo:'ations of this State
they shall also have uindisp uto<
right to dispose of any and all suel
propert', real, pernsonal or' mixed
that they mamy become possisset
of', in any mannoer, and on snel
cond(itions as the said association
for their own interest, may den
fit and proper.

SEc. 2. That the capital stock o
said Company shall consist of tw.
thousand shares, to be paid in b:
successive monthly instalments c
one dollar on each share, or i

and by-laws may hereafterpr
vide for ; and such shares shall b

1101d, transforo-1d or assigned and
pledged, and the holders thoreof
to be subject to such fInes and for-
feitures foIr dlfault in their pay-)'.
mont as may horoafter be provid-
ed.

SEc. 3. That said Company shall
have power and authority to mako
any such rules and by-laws for its
governmont ; and shall have such
members and succession of miomi-
bors and officers as shall be Or-
dained and chosen according to
their said rules and by-laws, made,
or to be made by them ; shall havo
and keep a coinmon seal, and may
altor the samo at vill ; and shall
havo and enjoy every right and
privilogo incident and belonging
to corporato bodies ; and tho said
Company shall, and is hereby, an-
thorized to begin business inl any
County in this St, and to estab-
h1sh agencies at any points that
maiy be doeemed advnlitageous to
the interest and benefit of the said
Company.

SEc. 4. That all the rights con-
forrod upon this Company, as pro-
vided for in the procoding See-
tions, shall be exclusive in this
State, aind all Acts conflicting are
hereby repealed, and the Cornpany
hereby incorporated shall not be
subject to any laws that may hero-
after be onacted.

SEc. 5. That this Act shall be
taken and deemed a public Act,
and shall continue in force for the
term of twenty-five years.

SEc. 6. That this Act shall be of
force immediately on and after its
passage.
Approved March 13, 1872.

AN ACT TO ESTAnLISI A COMPANY
UNDIER TIIE NAME ,OF THE SUIJ,l-
VAN'S ISLAND FERRY C031ANY,
AND TO '*ODIFY TiIE CIIARTERI OF
TlE MOUNT PLEASANT FERRY
COMPANY, AND FOR OTIIER PUR-
POSES.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the

Senate and House of Representa-
tives, of the State of South Caroli-
na, now met and sitting in Gone-
ral Assembly, and by the authori-
ty of the same:

That Douglas Nesbit, John B.
Conner, D. F. 14em1ing, Henry
Jones, William Greog, Charlos J.
Andell, W. 11. Jorvoy, and such
other persons as may become meni-
bers, be, and they are hereby, do-
clared a body politio and corpo-
rate, by the name of* the Sullivan's
Island Forry Company, for the
PurI-pose of conveying passengers
and transferrmig goods, wares and
inorhcandiso between the city of
Charleston and Sullivan's Island,
in the County of Charleston, and
between the said city and any oth.
or place or places; and by that
namo may sue and be suod, plead
and be irnploaded, in any Court in
this State ; may have a common
seal ; may purchase, hold and con-

vey real estate to any amount not
exceeding forty thousand dollars ;
and may have and enjoy all the
rights, powers and privileges irici-
dent to a corporation.

SEc. 2. That the capital stock
of said company shall be thirty
thousand dollars, with a privilege
of increasing the same, from time
to time, to any amount not ox-
ceeding one hundred thousanid dol-
lar-s. And every member of the
saidl company shall be individually
liable for all dlobts contracted dui-
ring thle time he or she shall be a
member or shareholder in tile said
company, to the extent of thle par
value of his or her shares in the
same, anId shall be answerable in
any action at law thorefor against
him or her, notwithstanding the
non-joinder of the othler shar-e-
holders or any of them, at any
time after tile return of nulla bona
may have been made by the She-
rift' of Charleston County, upon any
execution issued against tile said
Company. But nothing herein
contained shall be construeod to
deprive any of the shareholders of
any equitable rights against the
creditors or the ether shlarehold-
eras of the said Company.

SEe. 3. TJhat the first meeting
of the said corporation may be
called by the p)ersons, or a majori-
ty of them, named in tIs Act, at
811c1 time and p)lace as they may
think fit, after due public notice
thereof. And at said meeting, or
any subsequent meeting, said cor-
poration may make, alter, amend
or repeal such by-laws arnd regu.
lations for the organization of the
same, and the management of tile
business theoreof, as a mnajority of
the stockholders may direct : Pro-
vided, Thie same be not inconsist-
ent withl, or repugnant to, the
Constitution and Taaws of this
State, or the United States.
,SEe. 4. That this Act shall be

1 taken and deemed to be a public
I Act; shall' be and continue of
,for-ce for tihe term of four-teen

1 years.
SEc. 5. That the several Acts of

f December 20, 1856, and of Doem.

her, 21, 1865, relating to the char-

p ter of the Mount Pleasant Ferry

C Company, be, and the same are
I hereby, repealed; and all Act:
s and parts ofActs inconsistent with

thiB Act are bereby repealed.
e Approvad Mdrb .13, 182.W

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE TILE AMERI-
CAN UNION LITERARY CLUn, OF
UADISDEN, RICIILAND ( 0 U N T Y,
SOUTIH CAROLINA.

SECTION 1. e it enacted by the
Senate and House of Representatives
of the Stato of South Carolina, now
met and sitting in General Assenibly,
and by the authority of the same :

That Asop Goodson, John T.
Gilmore, Petor Shiver, Robert
Campbell, James Scott, Jeff Tuck-
or, 1llison T. Weston, Harkles
Scott, Moses Scott, Stophonoy
Scott, Alick Marshall, Kitt Mills,
together with other porsons who
now are, or hereafter may be, as-
sociated with them, be, and they
are hereby, declared a body corpo-
I-ate, under the name and style of
the American Union Literary
Club, of Gadsdon, Richland (Joun-
ty, South Carolina, and shall have
a c6inmon seal.

SEc. 2. That the said corDora-
tion shall have power to purchase,
receive and hold any real or per-
sonal estate, not exceeding in val.
ue the sum of ten thousand dol-
lars, and to sell, convOy and dis.
poso of the same; and by its cor-

porato namno to sue and be sued in
any Court of this Stato, and to
mako such rules and by-laws not
repugnant to the laws of the land,
as it may be considered necessary
and expodient.

SEC. 3. That this Act shall be
deemed and taken to be a public
Act, and shall continuo in force
until repealed.
Approved March 13, 1872.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE CO-
LUMBIA JOCKEY CLUB.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the
Senate and House of Reprcsentatives
of the State of South Carolina, now
inet and sitting in General Assembly,
and by the authority of the sine.
That T. J. Robertson, John Ag-

now, Charles Logan, R. C. Shiver,
Owen Daly, M. J. Cilnan, and
thoir associates and successors be,
and they are hereby declared to
be, a body corporato and politic,
by the name and style of the Co-
lumbia Jockey Club, and shall
have power to retain, possess and
enjoy all such property as they
may now be possessed of, or onti-
tied to, or which shall horeafter
be acquired by them ; and to sell,
alien, or ini any way transfer the
same, or any part thereof: Provid-
ed, Tho amount of property so
hold shall not exceed twenty-five
thousand dollars.

SEC. 2. That they shall or may
have a succession of officers and
members, according to the rules
and by-laws which may be adopt-
ed by them; and shall have power
to make and change at will rules
and by-laws not repugnant to the
laws of the land; to have, keep
and use a common seal, and the
same to alter at will ; to sue and
be sued, to plead .and be implead-
od in any Court of this State.-
They shall jointly and severally
be responsible for all debts incur-
red by the corporation orits agen-
cies.

SEC. 3. That this Act shall r-
main in force foir the termi of fif-
teen years, and until the mee00ting
of the next session of the Generxal
Assembly ther-eafter.
Approved Mar'ch 9, 1872.

AN ACT TO RLEoULATE TIHE IssUING
OF CHIECKs TO LABORERs UPON
PLANTATIONs AND ELSFEEE.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the

Senate and House of Representatives
of the State of South Carolina, no0W
met and sitting in General Assembly,
alnd by tihe authlority of tihe same:
That unless otherwise p)rovided

by special contract, it shall be,
and it is hereby, required, of all
persons who employ lab rers upon01
p)lantations or elsewher-o, by the
(lay, wveek, month or year, to pay
such laborers or employees in Uni-
ted States bank notes or fraction-
al cureney.-

SEC. 2. That if any person or
pci-sons, after tihe passage of this
Act, shall offer to any labor-er or
emp~loyee, except as provided for
in the preceding Section, as conm.
pensation for labor~or scryicos p)er-formedl, check or scrip of any do-
scrip)tion in lien of U iited States
bank notes or fractional curroecy,
the said person or persons so of-
fending shall be liable to indict-
moent and p)unishmlent by a fine
not exceeding one hundr-ed dollars,
and by imprisonment not exceed-
ing twenty days, or both, accord-
ing to the discretion of tile Court:
Provided, That the word Checks,
in this Act, shall not be construed
so as to prohibit the giving of
chocks upon alny of the auuthiorized
banks of deposit or iss110 in this
State.

SEC. 3. All Acts or l)arts of Acts
inconsistent with this Act are
hereby r'epealed.
Approved March 13, 1872.

AN ACT TO RE-CHIARTERa THlE MOUN-
TAIN LODOE., No. 15, oF THlE IN-
DEPENDENT ORDER OF ODID FEL-
LOWS, OF OREENVILLE COUNTY,
8OUTH cARoLINA.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the

Senate and House of Representatives,
of the Stet of South Colna, now

met and sitting in Guneral Assembly.
and by the authority of the same :
That ill poiesons who now tire,

or horeatter may become, members
of Mountaia Lodge, No. 15, of the
Indepondentt Order of Odd Fellows,
of Greenville County, South Caro-
lina, be, and the same are hereby,
declared and constituted a body
politic and corporato, by the name
and style assigned.

SEc. 2. Tho1 Lodge aforesaid
shall have succession of officers
and members, according to its by-
laws; and shall have power to
make by-laws, not repugnant to
the laws of the land ; and to have,
use and koop a common seal, and
the samo to alter at will ; to sue
and bo sued, in any Court of this
Stato ; and to have and enjoy
every right incident to incorpora.tions. 1u is hereby empowered to
retain, posses and enjoy all such
property, real and personal, as it
may possess or be entitled to, or
which shall liereifter be given, be-
queathed to, or in any manner ac-
quired by it; and to tell, alien or
transfr the same : Proceled, The
amount so held shall in no case
exceed the sum of' twenty thous-
and( dollars.
SME . This Act shall be deem-

edia public Act, and continue in
force until repealod.
Approved March 12, 1872.

JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSING AN
A MENDMENT TO TiHE CONSTITU-
TION OF THE STATE OF SOUTH
CAROLINA.
Whereas, the Constitution of

South Carolina, in Article 2, Sec-
tion 11, requires a general election
to be held on the third Wednes-
day in October, in every second
year after eighteen hundred and
seventy ; and, whereas, once in
overy Cour years an election is ro-
quired for Pr-osidential Electors,
which takes place the first Tues-
day after the first Monday in No-
vember ; and, whereas, the peopleof this State, are by theso two
elections following so close uponeach other, groatly annoyed and
inconvenienced, and the industrial
interests of the State as greatlydisturbed and imperiled ; there-
foro,

1Be it Resolved by the Senate
and House of' Representatives of
the State of South Carolina, now
met and sitting in General Assem-
bly, and by the authority of the
same:
That the following amendment

to the Constitution of the State
be submitted to the qualified elect-
ors of tile State, at the next gen-oral election; and, if a majority of
the clectors qualified to vote for
members of the General Asseinbly,
voting thereon, shall vote in favor
of such amendment, and two-
thirds of each branch of the next
General Assembly shall, aftersuch
election, and before another, ratify
the same amendment, by-yeas and
nays, it shall be part of the Con-
stitution, to-wit : Strike out all of
that p)ortion of Section 11, Article
2, following tihe word(s "eighteen
hundred and seventy," occuiring
in the fourth and fifth lines, andl
insert thle following : "And for-
evcer thereafter, on the first Tuies-
day following the first Monday in
November, in every second year,
in such manner, and at such place
as the Legislatur-e may pr1ovide."That tIhe question of adopting
thlis amendment shall be submit-
ted to the eobctors as follows:
Those in favor of the amendment
shall deposit a ballot with the fol-
lowing words written or pr-inted
thereon, "Constitutional Amend-
menit, 'Yes.' " 'Those opplosed to
said amendment shall cast a bal-
lot withl tile following words
written or p)rinted ther-eon, "Con-
stitutional Amendment, 'No.'"

Approvedl March 9, 1872.

BETTERI THAN FRETT[NG.-As
sunshine is bettor than shadow,
so cheerfulness is bet.t'or than fret-
ting. A pretty story is told of a
little girl whom woe shall call
Minnie, whlo, to amuse a home-
sick cousin whlo wvas visiting at
her hlouse, brought out her chioi-
cost playthings. Among thleso
wore a tinly trunk--a very pretty
toy-but Freddy bent the lid too
far back, and broke it off'. When
lhe saw what ho had done, he was
frightened, and began to cry.-
Then thle dear' little Minnlie, withl
her own eyes full of tears, said:
"Never mind, Freddy ; just see
whlat a cunlning little cradle the
top will make!" -That wvas eeor-
tainly a great deal better than
fretting. If all children were
only blessed with tile possess5ionof such philosophy-and even
grown people too-how miuich
brighter and more glorious would
our world be I

"Doctor', what do you think is
the cause of this frequent rush of'
blood to my head ?" "0Oh, it is
nothing but an effort of nature.
Nature, you know, abhors a va-
ouum."

Do your business promptly, and
hero not a business man with long
einltn.

Farm Lifo-A School of Mani-
hood.

Tho wliolo tendency of fiirmi1
life is to deVelopO the body healthyand systematically. The child is
not pent up in tho narraw back
yard of a cit-y d welling, nor turned
into the thronged and filthy street.
to plr-suo his Sports. Hlis 0yce
Open) first upon grCon fields and
flragrant meadow.s, and hlis first
fcootlidl out of doors is upon tlo
matted grass beneath the slIadoWy
treos of his rural lomno. H drinks
in health from overy breeze, andaill the Scono arounad himl) calls forth
that playfulness whiclil performssO important an oflice inl our early

And this loads us to speak of
the iifliinceo of, farm lifo uponlhome Vir-ties. No occupation can
be moro f'avorablo to the cultiva-
tion of those qualities which arethe charm of the (omesti circle.
The firmer is much or1110 at 1101110tian is possible with any othor
man. How many thcro are in
oir cities who 01n see their fall-
ilies at evening or ol a Sabbath.They livo for their business, and
this, from its location, talces thlemll
['om homo clirly and late. Ilow
Illany from this 1samo causo for-
5akO house-keping and lluddle
imto boarding houses and hotels,
where the charm and beauty of'the family as God conistituted it
are entirely lost, anld childorn fCall
under a thousand influences that
would never roach them at homo I
WiLi tile best arrangoments
wealth can commaad inl the city,it is well nigh impossible te keepchildron under the influlenco of'th'ir parents, so that thev shallhlavo a distinct family chat'ater
and bear thie moral as they (1o thephysical imago of thcir progeni-
tors.
Parental influence is dissipatedanid the varied social influences

to wilich they are subjcteLd from
their earliost days. Then w hat
peI'l)lexities harrass the a of
biusinless inl the city-hlis capital
often invested in profitless enter-
priso, exposed to tho dopredations
of dishonest men, betrayed, cheat-
ed and ruined by knaves and
bankrupts. From the very char-acter of' his business, lhe has to
trust far'moreoofhis available means
to the integrity of his follows thanthe cultivator. His debts arm of-Len scattered over a wido extentof territory, and collections are
Iot only expensive, but exceed-
ingly uncertain. But his colliler-
ial credit depends upon this un-

eortainty, and lie is often com-
pelled to fall back-a ruined man.
Ninoty-fivo failures in a hun-

dred among the most business
men in tile city tell a said tale
of the perplexity and sorrow, the
corroding cares and anguish of*
mercantilo life. How can a fatlier
goaded witi these anxieties from
the beginning to the end of tileyear, do justico with his children
even if' his business allows him to
be with them a part of tho time ?
ie is not in a fr'ame of mind to
sulper'i ntendi their educa0ftioni andi
to perf'orm a father's office.

'The farmu proervesVC the family
in its integr-ity. The 1hom1o has
in it that charming wvord, and(
that nmoro charming thing tihe
fireside, ar'oun d wvh ich parenrIts
and children gather-, arid whleroe
the bright and cheerful blazo
up~on the hearth is but a ti-ue type
of'the flame of love that glows in
every hear-t. The p)arents have
boeu driawn) together, not by the
sordid motives of' wealth or the
ambitious desire of social display,
buit for the qualities seen ini each
other'. The glor-y of the fir-esido
to the husband is that the wife is
thereo; and to the wife that lho is
there who is the head of the wvo-
man andl tihe band in that homo)1
cirncle. Here they gather- at morn-
inig andi eveninig anid at nloo.-
T1heir boar-d is almost always su-
r'ounded wiithl the samoe ciiclo, andl
here they spend thoir long winter
evenings together.-Ohio Farmer.

Life's Brightost Hour-

Not long since I met a gentle-
man who is assessed for' moire th an
a million. Silveor wvas in his hiairI,
care upon his brow, and lho stoop'
e(d beneath his bur-den of life, Wo
wvere speaking of thait peiiod of
lif'e wvhen we had realized the
most perfect enjoyment; oir, ra
ther, wh'ien we had found the hap
piness nearest to being unalloyed
"I tell you," said tl)e millionaire,
"when was the happiest hour11 of
my life. At the age of onie and
twventy I had savedl up $300.
was ear-ning $500 a year, and my
father did not take it away fi-om
me, only requiring that I shtoult
pay for my board. A t the age o
twenty-two I had seCurtod a protty
cottage, just outside the city.
was able to pay two-thirds of' th<
value down, and also to furnishi
respoeotably. I was married or
Sunday-a Sunday in June-a
my father's house. My wifo ha<
come to me poor' in pur11so, bu
rich in the wealth of' her woman
hood. The Sabbath and- the Sab
'bath night we nassed beneath mi

fiather's roof, and Oil Monday
morning I vent to my work, leav-
ing mother and sistor to hlpe0) In

preparing my homo. On Mondayevelling, when tho labors of the
(y were done, I weit not to the
parental sholtor as in the past.but to my own houso--my owl)
hom. The holy atmosphr of
Chat hour soms to surround il
evon nlow inl the m0mo11ry. I opel-ed the door of lily cottage and on-
tored. I laid my hat upon the
little stand ill theI hall, and passed
on) to tie kitelell-our. l(itehen
and dining roomi were all one
then. I pushed open the kitchen
door. The table was sot against
the wall-tho ovenling mIeal was
ready-prepared by thle hands of
her who had come to be my hlp-
Inato, inl deed as well as in naime
-and by the table, with a throb-
binlg, expectant look upon her
lovely and loving faee, stood mywifl. I tried to speak anld coOhl
not. I. could only clasp tile wait-
ing one to ily bosom, thus show-
ing to hier tile ecstatic burdon of
Iimy heart ! Tile yeaiS havo pas's-
ed-long, lollgyeaiti-aund worldlywealth has flowed ill uponlme,
and I amil honored anld ouvied -

but-as true as Illaveni-l would
give it all-overy dollar-ior tile
joy of tho hou. of that June oven-
iig ill tile long, long ago."

A Noblo Lottor.

OENENIAL 31-E8 COUNSEL TO 1111S SON.

During th war NOrthelrl pa-
pers published tile Followinlg ox-
cellout and ct I-acteristic private
letter from (4eneral boo to his son
Custis, tie origilal Of whlichi was
Coiunld amllong the papers which
wero purloinod from Arlington
11011u0. It is ilterestlng, alld al
though writtenl many years agowill well repay puiSal :

A uLl,1 NiTON iloUsE, A pril 5, '52.
MY DEAul SON-I am in (h act

of leaving homo for New M1exico.
My finle old regiient has been or-
dered to that distant. region, and
I must hasto to soo that they aro'

properly taken care of. I have
but little to add in reply to your
lotters of March 26, 27 and 29.-
Your letters breathe a spirit of'
fiialnness. They have given my-self and youIr motber groat pileas-
uro. You mtist study to be frank
with tle world; frankness is tile
child of lhionosty and trito courage.
Say what you[moan to do Oil overy
occasion, anld take it for granted
you mean to do right. If a friend
asks a favor you should gralt it
if' rcasonablo; if not, tell him
plainly why you calliot ; you will
wrong him and you will wrong
yourself by equivocation of any
kind. .Nover do a wrong thing to
mako a friend or to koop one; thle
man who. requires you to do so is
dearly purchased at a sacrifice.
Deal kindly but firmly with your
classmates ; you will find it, the
policy that wears best. Above
all, (10 iot aIppeIar to et,hers wh1at
yout aro' not. If you hmave any
fault, to find wit,h alny one tell
him, not others, of what you com-
p)lain ; there is no0 moreC dlangerous
expeCriment than thlat of' undeor-
takmng to be one thing before a
man'sl) face and1( anothler behind
his back. We sholOld live, acet,
and1( say nothing to the inljury of'
any one, it is not only best as a
matter' of principle, bu11t it, is the
pat,h to peoaco and honor. in re-
gard'( to diu',y, let, me1, ini conclusion
of this hasty letter, inform you
',hat nearly one0 hundred10( years
ago there w'as a (lay of remarka-
ble gloom and1( dahrknless, still
known as the (lark day, a day
when the light of theO siun was
slowly extinignishmed as if by an
e'clil~pp. 'l0Thegislature' of Con-
110ctictt wasmL in session, and, .aS
its memCflI01' saw( tile unlexpect,ed
mand unaiccounI)table (lark ness comn-
ing 0n thley shlaredl iln the general
auwe and terror. It was suIpposed
by many tbat the last (lay-tihe
(liy of j udgment--haId Comlo.-
Sonmc one, in tile consternat.ionl of'
the hour', movedl anl ad1journ mont.
Then thereJ aroso an old )1pui tan
legislator-Dlavonpor't Staniford(-
whlo said that if tile last (lay hadl
come lhe desired to hoe foulnd iat hlis
lace doi ng his dul.y, andl( theoro-
for'e moved1 that c-andles be0 broulght
so tho 1h0uso could Ipoceedl with
its (duty. Thoroe was quietness in
the 01(1 manl's mind--the quliit-
ness of' heavenly3 wisdom-an ini-
flexible willingness to obey pros-
ont dut,y. Dulty, then, is tihe sub-
limest wordl in our' language. D)o
your duity inl all things, like the
old Puritan. Yelu can not (do
more you shoeuld never wish to
(10 less. Never lot me and your'
mothier wvear' one gray hlair' for
ainy lack of duty on your pr't.

Your affectionate father',
IR. E. LEE.

To U. WV. Custis Lee.

On a Western railway, a bride
is said to hlave handed her mar.
iniage certificate to the conductor
-instead of hler ticket, and wam
Shorrified to haar that it was noi
.good.

r Judicious advertising pays.

The Magniflcent West.

The toreb of' C iilization is send
ing its rays iito stran.e regionsof the almost, bouidless WVvst of,
North America. Virever- that
buirning torch iti thrust, there is ai
mqnirining of' barbarians, a1s of*
Snakes. Blit. this does niot iro.
venlt (lie explorations whichb are
Col i ial lY urg"ed forward by tle
I)1.mnillionl and,1l1tiTited States gov-
01-11mlels, and bY private elter-
I) -ise. The regiols iorth of Nun,
itoba are gradlially opened to set-
tlement, anid negotiations are in
progress for a 110w transmintitlen-
tail railway tirough British 'Amlier-
i.n. The Northern l'acific Rail-
road is pushed with remiaikablo
energy. I'or. six montihs trlins
have blleen runing reghill froi
Iluluth to the easteriblborih.' of
Ilhakota. 252 miles; the track is
laid an11d Colstruction trailis now
run a conisiderable way vastward
across Dakota ; and three-Iorths
of, the distaneo betwoon (he Red
river and the crossing of tihe Mis-
sou11ri is graded. By the Iiddle
of' October the road is to be com-
pleted and inl operation to tleMissoulri river, 450 miles west of
Lake Superior.. At the westen
termillus on the Pacific coast, six-
ty-fivo miles of* road will be in
operat ion Ihis season. Tlho Union
Pieific and Kansas Pacific roald
lead across t he cont r'* of our West.
ern territory clear to the westorni
ocean. Th)eSou thenI Pacific Rail-
way is prIoected through Texas,
Now M1exico and A rizoia. A
railway lino even nov skirts the
eastern bases of' the Rocky Moun-
tain1s Oil its way down from Wy-oming through Colorado and Now

olxico to old Mexico ; and loco-
motives are about, to climb into
the heart, of' tihe Rocky Mourl-
tain range, as they havo climbed
over the Shoulders of the Siorra
Nevada. Two important Gov-
0rnmnt, expeditions are at work
--olle uIder Professor layden, in
the upper Yollowstono country,the other under Powell and
Thompson among the canyons of'
the Coor'ado. Besides thoso sov-
oral military oxpeditions ar-e in
tho field, also numerous small par-
ties, fited out by foreign and nu-
tiVo capitalists for1 the survey of'
now railroad routes and the ox-
ploration of, n1Ow miling regions.Yet up to this day their0 ar liin-
dreds of' thoisands of squaro miles
of couttry- beyond the Missouri
which have lever felt tire foot of'
a civilized man.-New York Vorld.

Female Education.

The edueatiori of woman is ta-
king a practical turn. In New
York they aro to learn phonogra-phy, priiingr, book-kooping, and
oven-which is airevolution indoed
-cooking ; in the West. agricultu-ral knowledge is to be added to
their' ot,ber accomplishments. Tlhey
ar'o to be abb t.o "hang up thre
shovel and the hoe" in the barn,
after having we'll used( them, be-
f'ore they entertain their company
on the piano in the par'lor. Of'
course such a tr'anst ion is both
righit andl p roper'. Thle Curators
of the University of' the State of
Missouri have the hiigh authiority
of' Henry Colman, of' Massachu-
setts, for the faict that, while he
was iln England, D)uchessos and
ot.hers of the highest nobility ac-
cormpan ied im, the bucolic inf'or-

stables to show him cows ard
horses, and even gave him the
pedigree of' particular animals.
If J)uchecsses do0 these things, and
manif'ost so great an interest in
andl so thorough an under'standirig
of the pedligroees of horses and
cows, it follows that, the soonlOr
agricultural inuformation is dissemi.
nated amnonrg A morican giirls the
better.

DcuN'T 1)EPENDi ON FATlnER.--
Stand up horoe, young man, arnd
let us talk to you. You have
tr'usted alone to the contents of
your father's purse, or his fair
fame for your influence or succOssJ
in business. Th)link you that "fa-
thor" has attamned eminence in hin
profession but by unwearied in,dutstr'y? or that ho has amassed ai
fortune honestly without energy
or activity ? You should knowi
that the faculty requisite for the
acquir'ing of fame or fortune ii
essential to, nay inseparable fr'om
the attaining of either of those
Suppose "father" has the "rooks'
in abundance, if' you never earrno
anything for him, you have n<
more business with those rooks
than tihe gosiin has with a tortoise
And if lie allows you to.moddl
with thorm until you have gaino<
(hem by your own industry, he
perpetrates uintold mischief'. An<
if the old man is lavish of his eat
towvards you while he is allowingyou to while away your time
you'd bett'or leave them, yes, rui
away, sooner than be imbeile, o
something worse, through so cor
rupt an influence. Sooner or late
you must learn to rely on you
own resources, or you will not b
anybody.
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A Notablo Career.
H[olmbold's failure was duo to

great vanity. It is about four
Years PinCO be was making his
groatost dash, and then his career
cortainly was a remarkable one.Ite had only boon throo yearg inNow York, and during that timoho ial M111 hisIjremned ios famous
and had becomo rich. Ji8 income
Was fifty thousan( dollars peryear, and all that was requiredwaS a conitintued attention to the
business ho had established. In-
stead of thi4, however, ho became
amibitiots of political distinction.Whon Grant was nominated for
the PIresidoney, A. T. Stowart ad.
vanced fifty thousand (lollars to-
w a r d S ani electioneering 1'imd.1llmbold, who had the folly to
believo in Slyimour's chances, dc-
toriniuned to ou1tdo Stowart, and
conseqiuntly advanced one huu-dred thousand( dollar8 to his party.One h1undrod thousan( dollars is
a big sumlli of' money ; it has gone-rally been considored a capitalsufiflient for many kinds of' busi-
ness. That any man should do-
liborately throw such a sum1i away
11n only bo explained by tho

protld lesiro to outrival somno
greater fool. Helimbol(l, it is triue,
oxl)ot.ted to make imoney rapidly ;but pride was continually in t60
way of on(lrling suecoss. Havingoutbid Stowart, in tho politicalfund, lh0 dotormined to dfistanco
the Belmonts and Connodoro
Van(erbilt in equestrain style, andhenco h is equipago at I Jong Branch
was the grandest ever n001 there,
with the SinglO exception of' that
displaye(d thero by Jim Fisk.
Thoro was an incessant rivalry be-
twooi this braceo of fools; but in
the long run Fik canmo out ahead.
which might have boon expectedfroni his unbri(Iled ambition and
vast resour ces. Holmbold changedhis team every day in tho vock, bu-6
still Fisk excollod him. Theyhave both reapod tho reward of
their folly ; the ono lying in a diH-
honored grave, whilo the other is
a wanderer in a foreign land.

Worthy Examples.
T1he last fewv yearn hauve givoen

to tho wvorld many examples of
true benevolence, f'or wvhich thanks
should be given continually to the
great, Fountain of Mercy. .T'hinkc
of George Peabody, and many
others whose munificent gifts for.
the benefit of' the poor have boon
made known to the public within
the last ('ow yearn. Almost every
woek wve road of' nomo new bone-
factor who hasi left large sums f'or
the benefit of the 1poor 'and suffer-
ing. A very thoughtful and noodl-
ed charity in that lately founded
by Mr'. Biarnos, a wealthy citizen
of Manchester, Elngland. His will
provides that the income from
lhe bulk of his estate shall
be appllie(d to persons suffeingfrom severe bodlily (isease and
"resaden t at their owni homton, not
in any almshouso, hospital, or
Hineh Iikhe institution."' Grants are
limited to twenty pounds a yea',
but the managers aro f'urther pet'-
mitted to lend, at their discretion,
a sumi not exceeding this amount.
A wealthy man in Pike County,
1nd., recontly died, having left
his property to all the widows
withI)in a radius of' eight miles
from his reidence.

f'101e would only take these
views of life and money, what ex-
alted motives would inspire thorm
to work and actumulate means
with wvhich to bless the r'ace.

'HEEiTE "CONF~OUNDEDL Mo-
TIlER" WVAs.-A gentleman who
came up the HIudson, tells this
story:

"1 noticedl," hie said, "a seriotus
looking man, wvho looked as if ho
might be a clerk or book-keeper.
The man seeimed to be carinig f'or
a cr'yinlg baby, and was doing
everything he could to still its
sobs. A.s the child became rest-
less in the berth, the gentleman-tookc it in his arms and carried it
to and fro in the cabin. The sobs
of the child irritated a rich man,
who was trying to road, until ho
blurted out loud enough for the
father to hear-
."What does he want to dlistuirb

the whole cabin with that d--d
baby for ?"

The) man only nestled the baby
more quietly in his arms, without
saying a word. Then the baby
sobbed again.
"Where is the confounded me-

theor, that she don't stop its noise ?"
continued the profane grumbler.
At this tihe father came up to

tho man and said: "I am very
sorry we dlistur'b you sir, but my
dear baby's mother is in bor' coffia
down in the baggage room, I'm

Itaking her back to Albany, where
we used to live."
The hard-hearted man buried

his face in shame, but in' a moment,
wilted by the terrible rebuke, ho

r was by the side of' the grief-stricken

.father. They were both tending

r the baby.-New York Commercial.

a Poor Oatiotta is , agah9 .Insane,

and said to bma eed


